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This book presents the current status of percutaneous trans-
luminal carotid intervention by a group of experienced vascular
interventionalists with particular expertise in the treatment of
carotid artery disease. The book’s content is very well structured
and comprehensive. It encompasses all the current information
necessary for the performance of transluminal carotid artery angio-
plasty.
The book starts with anatomy chapters dedicated to normal
vascular cervical and intracranial anatomy. The aortic arch and
supra-aortic trunk anatomy and its variations are discussed in
detail.
One chapter covers the necessary equipment and inventory for
performing carotid artery intervention. Specific details of the au-
thors’ personal preferences are given in multiple other chapters,
where readers will find specifications on access material, guide-
wires, catheters, guiding catheters, balloons, stents, and cerebral
protection devices.
A very well written and detailed chapter on carotid angiogra-
phy chapter presents a very practical description of cerebral angiog-
raphy that offers an excellent guideline for practice.
Advanced cerebral angiography is described in a separate
chapter that details the myriad projections needed to delineate the
intracranial vascular anatomy.
The individual techniques of carotid artery stenting are de-
scribed in three separate chapters authored by three different
experts in the field. These chapters are very useful but perhaps
redundant in the delineation of basic anatomic concepts and
technical principles. Nevertheless, it is interesting and informative
to compare the narrow differences between the individual ap-
proaches.
The chapter dedicated to cerebral protection devices presents
very technical descriptions of a large number of the currently
available protection devices. Perhaps it portrays a slightly unbal-
anced view of the role of distal protection and does not emphasize
sufficiently the lack of strong evidence of their effectiveness and
their potential problems and limitations.
The chapter that covers neurovascular rescue is good and gives
specific technical tips that are necessary for the management of a
variety of potential intracranial complications during carotid artery
stenting.
An excellent chapter on the current results of carotid artery
stenting collects the most valid available data. Unfortunately, it will
soon need revision, given the rapid pace of new information in this
field.
A natural expansion of the book occurs in the chapter on
transluminal therapy of the supra-aortic trunks and subclavian
arteries. It is well illustrated, with quite extensive practical infor-
mation.
The complications of carotid artery stenting are covered well
in a separate chapter that includes a detailed approach for the
management of the many possible systemic and arterial complica-
tions.Additional topics addressed in this book include the logistics
of establishing a carotid stenting program, the future of carotid
intervention. Some useful tables have also been included.
The editors and authors are to be congratulated for their
excellent work. This publication will be very useful to all readers
interested in carotid artery stenting. It is, therefore, my hope that
this book will be revised and re-edited during the next few years to
remain as an excellent source of information on the topic.
Enrique Criado, MD
Stony Brook, NY
doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2005.02.003
Arterial aneurysms: A historical review
Raphaël M. E. Suy; Sint-Genesius-Rode, Belgium: 2004;
Fonteyn Medical; 195 pages; $50.00.
Raphael Suy’s book presents the illustrated history of arterial
aneurysms and how the disease was perceived and treated through-
out the centuries. The history of aneurysms is covered in three
chapters: aneurysms as seen in Antiquity, during the Middle Ages,
and from the mid-19th century through the present day. Aortic
dissection is discussed in a separate chapter. The book is richly
illustrated and appended with an extensive list of references.
The book is easy to read and gives an entertaining review of the
history and understanding of the pathophysiology and clinical
management of arterial aneurysms and arterial dissection. How-
ever, one may wonder to what audience the book is addressed:
educated laypersons, allied health professionals, medical students,
fellows in training, or vascular surgeons? Likely it was the author’s
intention to aim the script to “all of the above;” however, this may
make it too complicated for some and too simple for others.
The chapters are written in a calendrical order, and different
aspects of the disease are rediscussed in each. It might have been
more effective to address those issues separately. The different
composition of the chapters “arterial aneurysms” and “aortic dis-
section” is disturbing. One may also wonder if the book should
have stopped short of the subject of endovascular interventions, an
area still in developmental turmoil. It would have provided a better
historical review.
The size of the book and the number of empty and half-empty
pages would have allowed for more pictorial documentation.
Those that are included appear to have been chosen by their
availability rather than by their historical importance and esthetics.
The book is a pleasurable read for a quiet afternoon but certainly
does not substitute for an in-depth, methodical, and historical
review of the subject.
Francis Robicsek, MD
The Carolinas Heart Institute
Carolinas Medical Center
Charlotte, NC
doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2005.02.030
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